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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA
GREAT BRITAIN DECIDES TO
CLAMP ON EVERY OUNCE

OF SEA PRESSURE

APPLY FULL FORCE
OF NAVAL POWER!

Winston Spencer Churchill Says
Germany Cannot be Allowed
to Adopt System of Open

Piracy and Murder

(By Associated Prcas.)
LONDON, Feb. IS.-The countries

fighting against Germany, Austria and
Turkey, thus far have thrown -only a
third of their Btrcngth into the field.
To maintain this force and to bringthc remaining two-third-; into action
will cost f10,000,000,000 during the I
current year. jThis announcement was made in
the house of commons today by David
Llyod George, chancellor of the ex¬
chequer, who, with Winston SpencerChurchill, first lord to thc admiralty,
gave the British public perhaps a
closer view of the. machinery behind
the great struggle than had been af¬
forded since the outbreak of war.
Mr. Churchill declared amtd cheer¬

ing that Great Britain finally bad de¬
cided to clamp on every ounce of sea
pressure to choke off Germany's food
supply in retaliation for the German
sn br-a rino policy; while Mr. LloydGeorge drew additional cheering when
bo spoke of loans* tb countries expect¬ed to throw in their lot with the al¬
lies.- These countries, the chancellor
did not name.
The announcement of tho govern¬
ing decision with relation to" Ger-,,;ipHô«* ¡came almostjcoincidentally with the Receipt of two

dispatches from the United States, onesaying that Count on Berns torfi, the
German ambarVatíor, had Informed the
Washington government that Ger¬
many was willing to abandon her sub- jmarine policy, provided Great Britain ]ceased Interfering with cargoes of jfoodstuffs, and the other saying that!
he again had advised neutral ship¬
ping to avoid those waters which Ger¬
many had deir'.arcd would become a
dangerous military area three dayshence.
Mr. Lloyd George detailed financial

arrangement the allies decided on at
the Puris conference, and put into
round figures what' heretofore had

- been guessed-tbe remarkable in-
crease in the productivity and. effic¬
iency of the Russian people by prohi¬bition cf the salnr ot vokda. This pro¬
ductivity and efficiency he placed as
high as SO per. cent.
Great Brimin, the chancellor said,

had resources which would last for
five years and France perhaps suf¬
ficient for three years.
Mr. Llyod George paid tribute to the J" burden that France is bearing and

gave a pledge that the allies would
stand by Br (glum financially until
the time for the settlement came.
A Mr. Churchill disclosed for the
first time the total naval losses In
the war. These,, he said, were up-warda of five thousand officers and
men, most of them victims of sub-.
marines.
Mr. Churchill outlined what Great

Britain proposed to do as'a count¬
er to the German policy. I view ofjwhat he styled "piracy and murder,'
Mr. Churchill said It was incumbent
on Great Britain, for the first time-to
apply the "full. force" of her 'naval
power. A foruajr declaration to this
effect, he added, "would be made
forthwith."
"The task before us is both anxious

and grave." said Mr. Churchill. "Wei
now aro to be the object ot warfare

INTERESTC
GERMAN
(By AtaotlRted Pr«**.)

LONDON, Fàb. " 15.-The sustained
Austro-Germán attack In the east with
Pertograd's admission that the Rus¬
sians plans to assume' the defensive
on-their own territory ia an Importantfeature today of the military situa¬
tion. <?''.>-.The Germans claim progress tn
Bukowina and unofficial advices ti om.
Budapest evep say that thu Austrians
have swept as far east as Cxehtowite,
although the late ri official communi¬
cation from Viesen does not so state.
However, the Austrians claim to Lave
oc-'unlcd Nadwerna, in southeastern
Galctc'a.
There ls no noteworthy chango inthe weit. The Germans took.about athousand yardi of trenches- southof Ypres, but the Allies part lal Iv bal¬anced this by capturing about 390yarda bi .ween Bethuuo and l*a Hansoo,The British public is cer^erlag 1«/-Interest Just vow la the outcome attao Herman socalled blockade ofaw

never before -practiced by a civilised |
power. So ¿ar we have not attempt¬
ed to Btcp the importation pf food.
We have not prevented neutral ships
from trading directly with German
porte. -We have allowed German ex¬
ports in neutral ships to paBs un¬
challenged. But the tin-.? ia near
when the enjoyment of these immuni¬
ties by a state which ls a matter of
deliberate policy bas placed herself
outride of international' obligations
must be, reconsidered. A further de¬
claration In part of the allied gov¬
ernments will be made, which will
have the effect of applying for the first
time the full force of naval pressure
on thc enemy.

"It must not bc supposed that be-
cause the attack is extraordinarilygood a reply cannot bc made. Losses
no doubt will be incurred, but I be¬
lieve no vital injury can be done. If
merchant skippers act in the spirit
of the captain of the Laertes, and ob-
serv> certain precautions, losses will
be confined within manageable limits,
«»vcn at the outset, when tho enemy
naturally will make his maximum ef¬
forts. Our reply will perhaps bc not'
ineffective.
"Germany cannot be allowed to

adopt a system of open piracy and
murder. There is good reason for
believing that tho economic pressureof the navy is beginning to be felt in
Germany."
During the last three months, he

said, there had been 3,600 sailings and
4,465 arrivals at ports or the United
Kingdom. Only 19 of these vessels ]had been sunk by Germany, and of
those only four were destroyed by ,above-the-water craft. The navy had
chartered one-fifth of the British
mercantile marine for the purpose ot
supplying food, fuel and ammunition
to the fleet and the troops In the
field.

:Mr. Churchill gave \an interestingreview of the naval situation. He said
efficiency was the kevnote of the ad-iÉ^s^r^'^itsjraui, and that ;»ljiai»)«> .>
outbreak of war the supplies of am-
munition, men and oil were complete. IEvery ship in the navy flt for service, ias' well aa new ships being built for
foreign governments and armed mer- {chantmen, had been tully manned.
"In fact the German army wau no

more fit for ah attempted war r.n a ?

gigantic neale than waa the British
fleet for national defense," he said, i"After six months of war, with new
dangers and difficulties coming into
view, we have every right to be con- itent with the results of our lanora in imaking provision for the navy.
"Only two small cruisers and two

armed merchantmen remain of all the iGerman preparations to attack our I
trade routes,'and these are in hiding." 1
During the six months ot the war

Mr. Churchill said, Great Britain's I
total losses at sea, including all ships l
except trawlers, amounted to only 63. i

referring to Vice Admiral Jeill-
coe's command of the sea "as ailent, i
unsleeping and as yet unchallenged,"Mr. Churchill said the admiralty had
moved men at home and abroad, lu- ]eluding Belgian and French troops fand wounded, to the number of 1,-000,000. without an accident or thc
loss of a life. i
Mr. Churchill said the rcce.it action!n the North Sea had shown that "the

navy ls Bound as a bell, all through."The new 15-inch gun of the navy,he said, was equal In-quality to the
18.5 inch gun and vastly more power¬ful and destructive.
Mr. Churchill placed the navy'slosses during the wartt 5,500 officers

and men, most of whom were killed bysubmarines.' The Germans, he said,had lost a like number, chiefly by
gun fire. The British had taken pris¬oners 83 German naval obleera andOM men. There were no Britishnaval prisoners of war.

Itérerring to the suggestion whichha» been^ma-de
'Continued on Page Eight)

ENTERS ON
BLOCKADE

_______.

British waters, due to begin Thursday,with special reference to Its effect onneutral ahipping.
Tho speeches ha the house of com¬

mons of David Lloyd George, chan¬cellor of 4he exchequer, and WinstonSpencer Churchill, first lord of« the ad-mllarty, the former «plaining con¬certed financial plans of the Allies,and the latter reviewing the! navalsituation and promising the utmostendeavors tr cut off all German foodrupplles. temporarily hove overshad¬owed war news.
The r.r»yal Dutch Steamship Com¬pany today suspended service tnHavre on account of the Germanthreat, and according to Berlin dis¬patches, all Dutch ahipping companieshave decided to suspend service toEngland aftor February 18.
The British steamer Wavelet, fromPensocola, struck a mine in »he Eng-IbU Channel. The loss of life num¬bered 12, and the steamer WM beach¬ed.

SENATE MAKING
INVESTIGATION

INQUIRING INTO ALLEGED
LOBBYING BY AGENTS
OF SHIPPING TRUST
-

AGAINST SHIP
PURCHASE BILL

Expected to Bring Oat Facts
Which WO! Throw Light Upon

Oppostion to Measure

IíBy ABJWCÍ»ÍO<J I*THW.1
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1"».-Chargea

and counter charges from Democratic
and Republican sources concerning
influences for and against the gov¬
ernment ship purchase bill, which
have smouldered about the capitol for
weeks, were made the subject of a
special investigation today by the
senate.
The decision to inquire Into alleg¬ed lobbying by agents of tho "ship¬ping trust" against the bill and Into

intimations of negotations for options
no belligerent ships to sell to the gov¬ernment was unanimous. With thedecision departed the last hope of
Borne of the most earnest champions ofthe shipping measure that the billcould be passed in the- senate byMarch 4.
Although Democrats of the houseIn caucus tonight sought to pave the

way for passage of the amended ship¬ping measure In the-lower branch of
congress within a day or two, senateRepublicans held to their determina¬tion that the filibuster against ltrhould continue. Even some adminis¬tration senators were Inclined to, theview that appropriation measuresshould be taken up and rushedthrough before March 4. Should thisresult, it wa? Intimated there' mightbe no further effort .to force a voterm the~sh1p bill in ltW.4U6pef>W1itllBft?nor would an extra session be calledLo consider it, at least tor. severalmonths. jWillie no definite announcements onthe subject of an extra session haveboen made, the views submitted bypersons close to the president that the.'.'!;.« bill issue v.'ouV. be taken beforelhe country. It vould be shown that.he house had passed the bill after
a desperate effort had been made to
jroak down Republican opposition Inhe senate and that responsibility for.'allure of the measure was due to aRepublican filibuster.
The investigation ordered today, ad¬ministration leaders suggested, might»ring out facts which would throwlight upon opposition to the bill.The inquiry will be conducted bySenators Walsh, Simmons, Roed, Bur¬ton and Weeks. This committee willmeet tomorrow to mark a plan of pro-ceedure. Should there by no extrasession of congress the committeeWould be. empowered to sit during arecess as lt 1B conceded that the pro¬posed Inquiry could not be concludedby March 4.
Republican opponents of the shipbill proposed through a resolution of¬fered by Senator Burton, that portionjf the inquiry which concerns inti¬mations that persons or corporationsin the United States sought optionssn belligerent ships with a view toselling them to the government andthat these persons or. corporationswere tn come way allied with officials>f the government. This resolution,;together with another, not includedIn that adopted, requiring the secre¬tary of the treasury for informationan the subject, aroused enliveninglobato. Senators Williams and Reedcharged they were purposely inteudedto »eflwL upon Secretary of the Treas¬ury McAdoo and Paul M. Warburg,si the. federal reserve board.Another portion of the inquiry re¬mited from an amendment added totbs Burton resolution by the com¬mittee on audit and control directedagainst an alleged lobby by the "ship¬ping trust" and by corporations thatmight be forced to compete with agovernment shipping line. It also di¬rected inquiry as to what UnitedState* annafore ere stockholder;; orbondholders of shipping corporations.Efforts of administration senatorsLo force a r'otnre rule continced to-lay, the Democratic majority succeed¬ing in fighting its way through a par¬liamentary ambuscade and forcing tbaRepublicans to renew their filibusterIn order to prevent a rale io limitiebatv.
Pending before the senate is Sena¬tor Reed's motion to order a Tote onthe ship purchase bill not later thanFebruary IS, with a general cloturesubstitute by Senator Norris to limitlebete to each senator on any bill tothree hours', and an amendment bySenator Cummins which would makethe mle Inoperative against a bill onwhtrh renatory» of any party had at-t«»e»i<Dd to bind senators in caucus.The boure Democratic caucus wentlato cession tonicht with Represen¬tative Webb, of North Carolina, In¡barge of the fight tor the special ruleto consider the ship purchase bill andRepressuttUlve PaNor11^Caro-

(Continued ea Page Eight)

PREVENT PASSAGE
OF THE AIKEN BILL

Would Provide Additional Judge
and Court Officials For Wes¬

tern District of S. C.

Special to The fntfllie.>nr*r.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.-In the

house late this afternoon the bill to
provide an additional Judge and court
officers for the fresera district of
South Carolina came up for pasBage
by unanimous consent, hut was pre¬
vented from belüg passed by objec¬
tion of Mr. Mann^the official Republi¬
can objector.
Mr. dillon of Indiana aleo objected.
This means thnjt¿in view of the con¬

gested condition ojf affairs, it will be
impossible for the?bill to pass ut the
present session. Représentatives
Aiken, Johnson and Finley made everyeffort to prevont Objection to the bill,
but the objection Qt one member pre¬
vents the papsagojof a bill under the
unanimous consent rule, and Mr.
Mann declined to giVe his consent.

QUARANTINE
IS EXTENDED
m-

No Livestock Can be Shipped East
of MUsissippi and North of
Tennessee to South or West

(B AtsocUtcd Prem.)
WASHINGTON,.Feb. 13.-Foot and

mouth disease quarantine regulations
were extended by the department of
[agriculture today so as to include al!
the territory east of the Mississippiand north of Tennessee In a restrict¬
ed area out of which no shipments of
livestock, except ¡for slaughter with¬
in -IS hours.'will he permitted to the
south or west-

All of the great slaughtering cen¬
ters are located in the restricted ter¬
ritory and there is little shipping of
livo cattlo out of A, but the new order
was deemed necessary to protect stock
producing regions, from infection.
0w,ni 1°cases of foot

been found Ik
ÁfsjiJUUUUiMIM-.
Columbia, stock owners In those juris-dictions will be permitted under thc¡revised regulations to ship out stock
upon affidavit that lt has been on
their farros for n certain length of
time and has not been exposed to anyrisk of contagion.

DETAILS OF
PANAMA RIOT

One Person Killed and 23 Ameri¬
can Soldiers and Civilians

Were Wounded

. WASHINGTON, Feb. IP.-Details of
the Panama carnival riot, in which
a Panama policeman was killod and
25. persons, 23 American soldiers and
civilians, were wounded Saturday,
came to the department today in a
report from Brigadier General
Clarence Edwards, commanding the
canal zone garrison.

All the wounded are expected th
recover, the general said, and no fur¬
ther trouble ls expected. He explain¬
ed that the Americans all unarmed,
were fired on by police and a mob af¬
ter individuals altercations had pre¬cipitated a general row.

HAVE CONFIDENCE
IN AMERICANS

Great Britain Does Not Com¬
plain ai Caning Attention io

Questions of Law

(By AaocUUd Proa*.)
LONDON. Feb. 15.-(10:35 p. m.)-

"l hope you will let your friends in
America understand that we in Eng-landland comprehend the difficultyand delicacy in which a neutral pow¬
er finds ltself.,and we do not complainat lt fir calling our attention tn Ques¬tions of international law, such ss
always have been raised during a
maritime war," said; Viscount Bryce,former ' British ambassador to the
United Slates, in n letter read tonight
at a dinner given by American women
St- the Lyceum Club.

Wm Ming For Gertun it Victory.LONDON, Feb. 16.-(12:16 a. m.)-
An exchange telegraph from Amster¬
dam say« that at a prhlate meetingof German Socialists it waa decidedinj view of the sacrifices already made
by the laboring classes, not to sup¬port any peace movement until thcGermans are victorious, on one front
or the other. .

Germany Will Hew Vines,.WA8PrNOT0N, Feb- 15.-Ger¬
many's intention ot sowing mines inthe waters around the British Isles as
a part of her submarine warfareagainst, belligerent marchant ahipswaa announced In the note deliveredto the State department today byCount von Bernstorff.

OVER ATTEMPT TO ESTAB¬
LISH BOARD OF CHARI¬
TIES AND CORRECTIONS

SENATOR LANEY
RIDICULES BILL

Amendment to Abolish State
Warehouse is Attracting

Much Interest

Ppp- ¡«I lo Tl:e Intelligrtiorr.
COLUMBIA. Fob. 15.-A spritcd

figbt on thc bill to establish n Stute
board of charities and corrections
was made by Senator Laney in the '

senate this afternoon. He ridiculed (
the proposed bill and Bald Its provl-.'ions putting the State Hospital for the
Insane under the supervision of the .

State board of charities was creating 1

a board of "meddlers." I J
The course of his attack eulogized (

Dr. J. W. Babcock until recently sup- :erlntendcnt of the asylum and raid he t
had as far back as 1906 mud" the i
same recommendations lor tho im-1proveniente of thc asylum which Dr. jA. P. Herring, the governors efficiency jinvestigator made to Governor Man- jning.

,Senator Christensen the author of v.
the bill, offereu un amendment in sub¬
stance giving the board the right to Jascertain the financial standing of theinmates and keep the asylum from be-1
lng'imposed on by people who are *
financially able to pay. The motion to (
continue the bill until next session J
was lost 12 to 21 those voting 'aye t
(against the bill) being Banks, Beam- t
guard, Black, Goodwin, Harvey, D. B. IJohnson, Laney, Manning, Odell Stacy, \Wightman. D. R. Williams, total 12, jvoted nay (for the bill) r"t Beattie, Buck, Carlisle, «

.OroM;- Hughes?- *^Me*^Johnstone. Kitchin. Lee, MeCown,Nicholson. Nickles, Patterson, Sharpe. .Sinkler. Splgner, total 21. ono pair ¡ '

was announced Vernor Aye with Mut-lins nay. The amendment by Sena- 1
tor t 'tu l. tí'ii V ii was* thjm adopted. 1
Senator Laney offered an amendment :..reducing the salary of tho secretary ">
of the board from $3,000 to .$1,000. a
This was rejected 18 to 16. An amend-1
ment by Senator Hughes reducing the 2salary of the secretary to $2,500 was radopted as was an amendment'by Ben- iator Appelt requiring the approval eof the governor to the man whom tho gboard elects secretary. Senator Laney voffered an amendment striking out the 9provision giving the secretary travel-,ling expenses and this was under de- .bate when the senate at 6:10 reces-sed until 8. On reassembling to-1night thc Laney amendment was re- 1jected by the senate by a vote of 20 *

to 15 and the bill was given its thirdreadtng and sent to the house.
Senator Splgner tonight Introduced

a hill to exempt the Baptist hospitaltn Columbia from taxation. 1
Discussion of the admendment bySenator Lee's bil!, enlarging tbe pow¬ers of tba State warehouse commis¬sioner, attracted much interest to-night. Senator Lee's amendmentwould devolve thc duties of the ware¬house commissioner on the commis¬sioner of agriculture. Senator Banksdefended the warehouse commissionerand the system.
"I am opposed to the warehousesystem and to the warehouse com¬missioner," said Senator Lee, "be¬

cause I do not believe he baa the con¬fidence of the people." Senator Banksasked the Darlington senator if John ,L. McLaurln was not elected ware-houeo commissioner by this generaliassembly. I
"No," replied Senator Lee, "he waselected by the last legislature." Hesaid the last legislature did not rep-1resent the people for most of them are

no more he said. He referred tp the >

fact that only 29 of thc present housewere members of the last body and atleaat 40 per cent of the senate are.new member». He thought the peopledid not have confidenro in SenatorJno. L McLaurln, the warehouse com-,missioner and he wanted to devolvethc dutlca on tbe commissioner of|agriculture.
"I want to make it plain that thisls not the last time I .am going tomake a fight to kill the warehousesystem there will be other opportun¬ities" exclaimed Senator Lee.
Opposition to the Leo amendnrent

was expressed hy Senator J. J. Evansof Marlboro County one of the authorsof the bill to enlarge the warehouse
system. He referred to the well knownfact that he and warehouse commis¬sioner Jno. L. McLaurln, who comesfrom Marlboro County and whom Mr.Evans' succeed aa senator are politi¬cal enemies. "But I will not let thefact that I hate Mr. McLaurln let meknife the warehouse system," saidSenator Evans, and made a vigorousdefense of that system. He gave for¬
mer Senator McLaurln credit tor org¬lna ting the system.
"We must forget that Jno. L. Mc¬Laurln ls warehouse commissionerand think of tho warehouse system as

sweater than-
^
John. L._McLasrtn/.

(Continued on Page Four)

BEYOND NORMAL
INCREASE OF MORE THAN
300,000 BALES OVER LAST

JANUARY

AMOUNT USED
LESS THAN USUAL

Manufacturing Establishments
Held Leas Than They Did

a Year Ago ..

(By Anoclftttd Frrts.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.-Cotton
evports were beyond normal propor¬tion dorins; January, being more tban100,000 baleB greater than last year,
îccording to the monthly report of the
census bureau issued today.
Cotton used was lesB than the usual

lanuary total, ns 500,00 fewer spindles
were operated during the month.Manufacturing BtabllBhiuents held less
.o! ton anuary 31 than they did a year
igo, but io independent warehouses
lu« quantity on hand was greater by1,800,000 baleB.
Exports Included 695,534 bales tohe* United Kingdom; 217,982 bales to

Italy ; 99,913 bales to Germany ; 70.-»01 bales to Prance, and 397.845 bales
o all other countries. Total exports
OT tlre'six months ending January 31
vere 2,500,000 bales less than duringhat period last year.
Cotton usud during January was168,877 bales, exclusive of linters,iompared with 517,299 in January lani

rear. Cotton used during the sixnonths ending January 31 was 2,591,-)89 bales, against 2,816,625 last year.Cotton on hand January 81 in man-ifacturlng establishments waa 1,515,190 bales, against 1,764,561 a year ago,'ind In Independent warehouses 4,689,-.."»<?? bales, agates! 2,SS?.M2 a year agc.

\\ months 3.975,329^ ngamst 0,489,-'52 a year ago.
Imports were 39,229 bales, against¡9.624 last year and for the six months39.529, against 63,523 a year ago.Cotton spindles active numbered0,E>G&,47S, against 31,098,173 a yeargo.
Linters utsed 18,136 bales, against13,611 a year ago. and for the six

non th* 156,128 bales, against 167,565sst year; on hand in manufacturingetabllshmentB 120.440 bales, against7,217 a year ago and In independentwarehouses 93,573 bales, against 49,-23 a year ago.
Linters exported 23,486 bales, and

or the six months 67,981 bales.

NETHERLANDS
MAKE PROTEST

Against England and Germany m
Declaring New War

Zones
¿X -..

CBv AatoeUUd FTM.)
THE HAGUE, via London, Feb. 1511:55 p. m.).-The Netherlands has

»resented notes of protest at the
ame moment to Germany and GreatIrltain regarding the acts of these
rovernments In respectively declar-
ng a war zone of the waters aroundhe British Isles and In using neutrallags
Diplomats here have been awaitingction of this kind, and their xpecta-lons were fulfilled tonight when

i was announced that the Dutch min-Eter at Berlin had been instructed toand the note to the German foreign
mee, the other note being commun I
ated to Great Britain at the same¡m.

HOVSE^PAS,
!af!iwwwv r± a

V/fllJULF 1
(By Associated Pms.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.-The Pal¬
ier bill to bar products of child labor
rom interstate commerce was passed
y the house tonight, 232 to 44. after aively debate and the issuance of aTit of arrest for absentees to sup-reas a filibuster.
Opposition*to the bill, led by Rep~esentatlve Byrnes of South Carolina,rea based on the contention that ititerfered with State's rights.The measure declarea it unlawful

>r producers, manufacturera or deal-
rs to ship or deliver for transporta-on In Interstate commerco the prod¬ucts of mine or quarry made whollyr In part by children under IS yearsld, or producta of mills, canneries,.orkshopa, factories or manufactur-
ig establishments made hy childrennder 14 or those between 14 and 16rho work moro than eight honra a
ay. or more than rix days a week ortter seven o'clock at night. Inspec-

SAYS PRESENT STRUGGLE
THE MOST EXPENSIVE

EVER WAGED

BOTH IN MEN
AND lyiONEY

Expenditure« of Allie* WW SM
$10,000,000,000 Darin«

Current Yeer *

(By AwocUtod Pren».)
LONDON, Feb. 15.-(3:53 p. m.)-

Thc expenditure« of the Alli«» on the
war will be two billion pounds -

sterling ($10,000,000,000) during the
current year, David Lloyd George,
chancellor of the exchequer, told the
house of commons this afternoon tn a
statement explanatory of the arrange¬
ment made of the recent conference
between the finance ministers bf
France and Russia and himself in
Paris. Great Britain, he announced,
was spending more money than her
two allies.
The present war. Mr. Lloyd Georg«said, was the must expensive in ma¬

terial,' men and money that ever had
been waged. Great Britain, he con¬tinued, could finance the war flss.
years out of the proceeds ot her In¬
vestment sabroad. France was sble todo so for shout two or three yearswith something to spare. Russia, he
said, although prodigiously rich la
natural resources, was la a different
position.
Mr. Lloyd George eaid that it was

< decided at the conference in ParisI not to Issue a joint loam Kach al»?I must bring ita. ^resources, into tb» >.
» common stock, he continued. \ The( conference dismissed the Idea of a} Joint international loan, **jhlch .wouldhave frightened every Bourse, he Sd-rdojL>»rtq dflfldjt) jhatñ taifa,smfiB*4 should raise the money lt needed with-
. In its own territories, so fsr ss ects-; dltions allowed; but if help «rare need-
. ed for purchase abroad, taos* who had
means would help to the best; ot their

{power. The only Joint loan would be
with respect to advances, made or to
the smaller of. the anteo; states,j The chancellor asid Russia bsd iu-

1 creased her productivity-¿rem 30 to
j 40 per cent by suppressing sale of1 vodka. She hsd had difficulties tn fi¬
nancing her purchases abroad, sadthe rame thing had applied to France.
"I am not sure we realise the strain

upon thia gallant country," the chan¬
cellor of thu excequed continued."She hue had a larger proportion otber men In the field, and. the enemyin occupation ot the richest part ofher territory. Nevertheless, the con¬fidence of the French nation strikes
every visitor to Paris. Thar« ls to be
seen s calm and sincere courage sup¬posed to be incompatible with the
temperament ot the Celt, an-i esshears the general assurance that the
German army has aa much chance of.crushing France as of overrunningMers."
With regard to Russian purchases,the chancellor said lt had been decid¬

ed thst the first $250,000,000 for that
purpose should be raised lo equalamounts on the Parla ead Londonmarkets.

Russia need not hesitate to placeorders for fear of any difficulty tn ob¬taining money to pay for them, thechancellor declared. Russian treas¬
ury bills to the amount of $50,000,000issued in London.in the psst few daysbad been oversubscribed. The speaker[declared there was a satisfactoryamount of gold in London. "If, how¬
ever, our gold reserves fall below acertain point-a pretty high point-the banks ot France .and Rustta will
come to our assistance,*' Mr. LloydGeorge said.
Mr. Lloyd George laid emphasis unthc fud that. nthe Allies must ba pra-" "m,A

(Continued on Page Eight)""

SES THÏT ~~

.ABOR BiLL
tion by the department of labor wouldbe authorised and linea Of from $100to $1,000 or Imprisonment from one
mouth to a year, or both. Imposedfor violation.
When Representative Palmer pro¬posed suspension of the rules to passthe bill, several southern members

protested sad started a filibuster
marked by repeated points of ao
quorum, roll calls and rulings.

Cartens leaeeetftrs ttetee Oplau.NEW YORK, Feb. ir..-Ousloma In¬
spectors today boarded the British
steamship Fraakmount and seised
$1,500 worth of smoking opium. Sad
alleged evidence in the form of let¬
ters which ls said to lead government
agents to believe that opium am»r-gling gangs are operating here and at,Tacoma, Washington, and that ap ex¬tensive trafilo ls carried on at Van¬
couver, B. C. add at Bowral largsSouth American ports.


